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Private animal health and welfare standards in
quality assurance programmes: a review and
proposed framework for critical evaluation
S. J. More, A. Hanlon, J. Marchewka, L. Boyle

In recent years, ‘private standards’ in animal health and welfare have become increasingly
common, and are often incorporated into quality assurance (QA) programmes. Here, we
present an overview of the use of private animal health and welfare standards in QA
programmes, and propose a generic framework to facilitate critical programme review.
Private standards are being developed in direct response to consumer demand for QA, and
offer an opportunity for product differentiation and a means to drive consumer choice.
Nonetheless, a range of concerns have been raised, relating to the credibility of these
standards, their potential as a discriminatory barrier to trade, the multiplicity of private
standards that have been developed, the lack of consumer input and compliance costs. There
is a need for greater scrutiny of private standards and of associated QA programmes. We
propose a framework to clarify the primary programme goal(s) and measureable outputs
relevant to animal health and welfare, the primary programme beneficiaries and to
determine whether the programme is effective, efficient and transparent. This paper
provides a theoretical overview, noting that this framework could be used as a tool directly
for programme evaluation, or as a tool to assist with programme development and review.

Introduction
Standards play a central role in modern society, being rules, spe-
cifications or guidelines to ensure that inputs, processes and/or
outputs are consistent and fit for purpose. International stan-
dards are critical to global business, as they limit barriers to
trade, improve product quality and limit environmental impacts
(Mattli and Büthe 2003). International standards also bring ben-
efits to consumers, providing confidence that products and ser-
vices are safe, reliable and of good quality (ISO 2016).

There is a long tradition of ‘public standards’ in animal
health (Zepeda and others 2001). These are mandatory rules,

underpinned by legislation and applied by governments, to
achieve desired animal health outcomes. Public animal health
standards broadly seek to protect human health and to improve
(or maintain) the health status of a nation’s animals (Ragan and
others 2013). Examples include measures to support the control
of endemic disease, to respond to exotic disease incursions and,
in many countries, to facilitate the traceability of live animals
through animal identification. Public standards are also applied
in animal welfare, for example, with respect to the protection of
animals at the time of slaughter in the EU (EU Council Directive
1099/2009).

In recent years, there has been an emergence, indeed prolifer-
ation, of ‘private standards’ in a range of areas, including animal
health and welfare. Private standards are defined as any standard
developed by an entity outside of government (ISO 2010), and
are generally voluntary rather than mandatory (WTO 2014).
They frequently place emphasis on socially important issues
such as those relating to (product) quality/safety, the environ-
ment or animal welfare, often with associated claims, certifica-
tion and labelling (ISO 2010). Furthermore, private standards are
often incorporated into quality assurance (QA) programmes or
schemes (the terms are used interchangeably) in which aspects
of food quality/safety (eg, Arlagården by Arla, a cross-border
dairy cooperative with head office in Denmark; Foqus planet by
FrieslandCampina, The Netherlands), sustainability (the
Sustainable Dairy Assurance Scheme (SDAS) run by Bord Bia,
Ireland) or animal welfare (The Freedom Food Scheme, UK) are
assessed. Such programmes ‘assure’ the associated private stand-
ard (eg, the Freedom Food Scheme assures the Royal Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA)’s welfare stan-
dards). Obviously, private standards should also ‘assure’ the
requirements of existing legislation (ie, public standards) in the
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area (Council Directive 2008/119/EC on the protection of
calves). Lundmark and others (2016) provide examples that illus-
trate why this is not always achieved. In any case, the assurance
offered by private standards is generally established by setting
out the necessary criteria to produce quality products, although
such programmes rarely provide a detailed, formalised plan of
how this is to be achieved (European Commission 2012). They
are generally designed to record and assess data to demonstrate
the superiority of the production processes. To illustrate, the
SDAS includes a list of the standards the SDAS complies with, a
process (through independent auditing) for ensuring that the cri-
teria, as set out in the standard, are met and that the relevant
details are published, the process for collecting and analysing the
data under the set scheme criteria, and the certification process
whereby all the data collected are evaluated for compliance with
the standard (Bord Bia 2013).

The emergence of private standards raises a number of chal-
lenges. For example, assurance schemes associated with private
standards offer market opportunities, in part through product
differentiation. Therefore, private standards offer the potential
for substantial competitive advantage but without the level of
scrutiny required of public standards. Other concerns include the
lack of harmonisation, the costs of compliance, the credibility of
associated claims and the potential that such standards may
create a discriminatory barrier to trade (Mahé 1997, Lundmark
and others 2014, Pastore 2014). For this reason, a framework is
needed to allow robust and critical review of private animal
health and welfare standards. As yet, however, there has only
been limited work in this area (Main and others 2014).

In this paper, we present an overview of the use of private
animal health and welfare standards in QA programmes, includ-
ing perceived benefits and concerns. We also propose a generic
framework to facilitate critical programme review. The frame-
work can assist during programme development or subsequent
evaluation to clarify the primary programme goal(s), the mea-
sureable outputs relevant to animal health and welfare and the
primary programme beneficiaries, and to evaluate programme
effectiveness, efficiency and transparency.

Public animal health and welfare standards
Animal health
Countries differ with respect to the health status of their
animals (Thomson and others 2009, Hop and others 2014).
Consequently, public animal health standards have the potential
to create barriers to transnational trade in animals and animal
by-products, particularly from countries of lower to higher
animal health status. With respect to cattle production, export
opportunities are heavily influenced by the animal health status
of exporting countries. Country status with respect to foot and
mouth disease (Thomson and others 2009) or bovine spongiform
encephalopathy (O’Neill 2005) is particularly influential.

Given this background, a sophisticated international frame-
work has developed around the use of public animal health stan-
dards. The Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures
(the SPS Agreement), an agreement of the World Trade
Organization (WTO), seeks to facilitate the free flow of trade
between countries, while also protecting against undesirable side
effects, either economic or related to human or animal health
and welfare. In essence, the SPS Agreement seeks to strike a
balance between the rights of governments to protect animal
and human health and their desire to see goods flow smoothly
in international trade (WTO 2010).

In the area of animal health, the International Organisation
for Animal Health (OIE) is formally recognised by the WTO as
the reference organisation responsible for establishing inter-
national standards relating to animal disease (WTO 2010).
Under the SPS Agreement, public animal health standards must
operate within defined principles including:

▸ Justification of measures: SPS measures must be applied for
no other purpose than food safety and animal and plant

health. Measures should be based as far as possible on the
analysis and assessment of objective scientific data.

▸ Harmonisation with international standards: SPS measures
should be consistent with international standards, guide-
lines and recommendations.

▸ Equivalence: an acceptable level of risk can be achieved
using alternative measures.

▸ Transparency: countries are required to report openly,
including how requirements are justified and regulations
are applied.

Animal welfare
In the area of animal welfare, there is considerable progress
towards the development and implementation of public stan-
dards in some countries, in particular within the EU (Bonafos
and others 2010). For example, EU legislation is in place to
provide minimum standards for the production, transport and
slaughter of farm animals, which member states are obliged to
implement (Fraser 2008, Council Regulation (EC) No. 1099/
2009). Each member state can opt to exceed these minimum
standards and several do (Schmid and Kilchsperger 2010). Thus,
public standards differ within the EU. The European Food Safety
Authority developed a series of opinions on animal welfare to
inform policy decision-makers, primarily within the EC, and
advocates the application of animal needs to incorporate welfare
outcomes, including direct and indirect animal-based measures
(EFSA 2015).

In contrast to animal health, progress towards international
standards in animal welfare has occurred relatively recently. This
global standard has been overseen by the OIE, and while legal
provisions for farm animal welfare may be higher in the EU, the
OIE standard is an important step forward on the global stage,
adopted by consensus by all OIE Member Countries, covering
areas including animal transport, killing for disease control pur-
poses, slaughter and killing for human consumption, animal pro-
duction systems, the use of animals in research and education
and stray dog population control (OIE 2015).

Private animal health and welfare standards
Private standards in animal health and, more particularly, animal
welfare are increasingly important, and are now a consideration
in some global agri-industrial food chains, influencing both
domestic business and international trade (Fuchs and
Kalfagianni 2010, Hoffmann and others 2014). Furthermore,
recent Action Plans of the EC (2006–2010 and 2012–2015) envi-
sioned a move away from public to private standards in the
animal welfare domain, recommending ‘transparency and
adequacy of information’ to enable consumers to make an
informed choice to purchase ‘welfare-friendly ’ products. Private
standards are developed and managed by a range of stakeholders,
including farming organisations, retailers and non-governmental
organisations, and are generally independent of government.

Private standards emerge in direct response to societal and
consumer demands for assurance of the quality of food products
with animal origin (Butterworth and Kjaernes 2007, Veissier and
others 2008, WTO 2014), giving producers an additional oppor-
tunity for product differentiation. Clear labelling of the products
certified by private standards is a powerful tool to inform con-
sumer choices. In comparison to public standards, private stan-
dards are also more easily developed and implemented
(Vanhonacker and Verbeke 2014), which allows businesses the
opportunity to rapidly respond to a changing external environ-
ment. Private standards also bring benefits to intermediate actors
in the food supply chain by assuring standards and thereby pro-
tecting liability and reputation for product and label claims. For
farmers, there is the potential for increased market access,
market share and profit margins through the sale of products cer-
tified under a private standard. There is also the possibility of
financial benefit to farmers from real improvements to animal
health and welfare arising from association with private
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standard schemes provided that they incorporate a continuous
improvement approach (Main and others 2014). Furthermore,
Clark and others (2016) identified that farmers in private stan-
dards schemes show better compliance with animal welfare reg-
ulations than non-members. This suggests that there are
potential benefits for animal welfare and therefore also for
society.

While the benefits are clear, certainly for industry, there are a
range of concerns with respect to the emergence, and widespread
adoption, of private standards in animal health and welfare:

▸ A key concern relates to the credibility of private standards,
specifically whether the stated benefits to animals and
consumers can be justified. For example, are objective data
available to support claims of high quality? Are the stan-
dards any better than baseline requirements in the
country of origin, as outlined in relevant legislation? With
a focus on improved quality, for example, such claims
should be a consequence of a difference in comparison to
both a defined legislative baseline and good farming prac-
tice. It is necessary to distinguish ‘good enough’ (the legisla-
tive baseline in the country of origin), from ‘better ’ (good
farming practice) and ‘best’ (eg, a quality claim regarding
animals raised to comply with a defined private standard).
However, the diversity of legal standards within the EU
may mean that ‘good enough’ in the country of origin
may not comply with the baseline standards in the
country of sale. In addition, there is a need to determine
whether private standards are underpinned by the
best-available science. With respect to animal welfare
assessment, for example, most private standards focus on
the use of resource-based measurements. However, there is
now scientific consensus on the need for inclusion of
outcome-based (or animal-based) measures during animal
welfare assessments. This is reported in private standards
in Sweden (Lundmark and others 2016), but as yet, adop-
tion of outcome-based measures in private standards is
limited (EFSA 2015).

▸ By definition, private standards are outside the sphere of gov-
ernment. As such, key principles underpinning govern-
ments in democratic societies, including legitimacy,
accountability and transparency, may not necessarily
apply. In the public sphere, public policies are considered
legitimate because of the role played by citizens, indirectly
through elected representatives, in making the rules.
Furthermore, citizens are able to hold decision-makers to
account for their decisions, either through elections or
courts of law (Fuchs and Kalfagianni 2010). Equivalent
levels of protection are not available with private
standards.

▸ A further concern relates to market access, and the poten-
tial use of private standards as a discriminatory barrier to
trade. Although unenforced by law, private standards may
de facto affect market access (WTO 2014). This may
unfairly impact on domestic markets, with private stan-
dards (and associated QA programmes) being used for
product differentiation, primarily to create a barrier to
non-compliant (including imported) product. Private stan-
dards may also unreasonably restrict international trade
through the creation of barriers that are more restrictive
than necessary to protect human health or animal health
and welfare (Robach 2010). Specific concerns about the
impact of these standards on small farmers and/or devel-
oping countries have been raised (Thorstensen and others
2015).

▸ The multiplicity of private standards also raises concerns. For
example, there is as yet no consensus on a common frame-
work for private standards underpinning animal welfare
claims to consumers. This is despite the development of
best practice guidelines, which were published by the
Commission in 2010 (European Commission 2010). From

the perspective of programme review, different pro-
grammes cannot be evaluated if there is a lack of standard-
isation and incomplete transparency (Kirk-Wilson 2002).
However, it should be noted that harmonisation may not
be in the interests of the owners of private standards who
are seeking points of difference with respect to products
that are otherwise similar.

▸ Several authors highlighted the lack of consumer input in the
development of private standards. QA programmes are gener-
ally developed by retailers and producers, based on their
assessments of consumer needs and expectations, with no
formal consumer input (Kirk-Wilson 2002). It is not sur-
prising that such programmes may not meet consumers’
expectations. Furthermore, consumers are often unclear
about the role played by government and industry in
these programmes. In the UK, the Farm Animal Welfare
Forum (2011) suggested that such confusion leads to frus-
tration among consumers in their choice which is not
helped by a lack of clarity and transparency in labelling
(Kirk-Wilson 2002).

▸ ‘Market-driven animal welfare’. Private standards have pro-
liferated in direct response to consumer concerns about
food safety and societal concerns (Henson and Humphrey
2010). However, evidence is currently lacking that animal
welfare as a societal concern is improved by such stan-
dards. As outlined by Degeling and Johnson (2015), this
raises concerns about the increasing reliance on the
market to ‘drive’ improvements in animal welfare. They
argue that when the emphasis switches to market-driven
animal welfare (ie, animal welfare as a private rather than
a public good), certain citizens in society (eg, non-
consumers) may have less of an input into animal welfare
improvements. Indeed, there is a risk that animal welfare
could become dissociated from the concept of a ‘public
good’ in which the concerns of all sectors of society are
usually met through national legislation and policies.

▸ Finally, compliance costs may put some burden on farmers
and the industry (Grethe 2007). Primary costs to the
farmer include adjustment of on-farm infrastructure,
operations and environment to meet the scheme’s require-
ments. In some cases, farmers are penalised financially if
found not to be in compliance with such requirements
during an audit (eg, Arla scheme members). Payment for
participation, with the highest charges observed for
organic standards, may be paid by the farmer as a mem-
bership fee directly to the scheme (Freedom Food), or to
the vet or assessor conducting the evaluation (Cow
Compass/Friesland Campina). Fees may also be incorpo-
rated into the calculation of the milk price paid to the
farmer by the dairy cooperative (Bord Bia). Furthermore,
there is growing awareness of the ‘non-voluntary ’ nature
of some QA programmes, particularly once the proportion
of farmers affiliated to a private scheme is high. In these
circumstances, some farmers perceive QA programmes as
an economic necessity, rather than a voluntary choice
(Hubbard and others 2007).

Over the last 10 or so years, there were many discussions in
both the WTO and OIE about the implications of private stan-
dards for the international trade of animals and animal products
(OIE 2008, 2010a, Wolff and Scannell 2008). These discussions
are ongoing, without clear conclusions. Concerns about private
standards were raised within the WTO, and by the OIE
members, relating to problems of market access, compliance
costs and poor alignment to internationally agreed standard-
setting principles including transparency and scientific justifica-
tion (Wolff and Scannell 2008). However, benefits were also iden-
tified, particularly by the OIE members in high-income countries
with respect to animal welfare standards. In part, private stan-
dards meet needs that are not currently addressed by the OIE
standards. They also create and improve links between producers
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and retailers (OIE 2010b). In 2010, the OIE suggested that the
role of private standards should be limited to supporting the
implementation of official standards (OIE 2010a). Subsequently,
Bayvel and Mellor (2014) acknowledged that private animal
welfare standards will remain important, but should be increas-
ingly cognisant of the OIE standards as international
benchmarks.

A framework to critically evaluate private standards
The challenge
Private standards increasingly represent a significant competitive
instrument, conferring often substantial economic advantages to
certain sectors/business, either through product differentiation
or risk management (Henson and Reardon 2005, Henson and
Humphrey 2010). There are a range of legitimate concerns with
private standards including those with the potential to impact,
either directly or indirectly, on the veracity of claims of specific
quality attributes. Given this background, there is a clear need
for greater scrutiny of private standards and of associated QA
programmes (Lundmark and others 2016). As yet, however, no
framework is available, to enable consistent, critical evaluation
of different standards and programmes. Main and others (2014)
propose a best practice framework for animal welfare certifica-
tion schemes. These authors focus on the standardisation of
welfare assessment at farm level and define a set of best practice
principles that would apply to an effective certification scheme
that aims to include animal welfare within its scope.
Notwithstanding the importance of this work, they do not
provide a generic framework which can be used for the evalu-
ation of programmes or as a tool which can be used to assist
with programme development and review.

A proposed framework for critical evaluation
In developing this framework, we borrowed heavily from lessons
learned from public standards. We particularly focus on the prin-
ciples that have developed internationally to underpin public
standards, by the WTO, OIE and other relevant bodies. The
WTO’s SPS Agreement is particularly relevant (WTO 2010).
These principles can also be adapted to guide a framework for
private standard evaluation. Lessons can also be learned from the
challenges faced during the development and application of
public standards. Public standards are generally developed on the
basis of consensus, reflecting the lowest standard that is accept-
able to all (Lundmark and others 2014). In addition, they may
lag behind current scientific thinking and are also open to legisla-
tive interpretation, with the potential for considerable variability
between different countries.

The proposed framework is presented in Box 1.
The rationale for each component of the framework is as

follows:

A. What are the primary programme goal(s) (and associated
measurable outputs) relevant to animal health and
welfare?

There is a need to clearly understand the broader context
(commercial, cultural, etc) in which the programme is operating.
What have been the primary drivers for programme development
and implementation? The primary programme goal(s), relevant
to animal health and welfare, need to be clearly defined.
Furthermore, it is necessary to determine whether it is possible
to objectively evaluate progress towards these programme goal
(s). In particular, how is progress assessed? Do these measure-
ments appropriately reflect progress towards the programme goal
(s)? Do they measure programme outputs (what is being
achieved?), rather than inputs (what is being done)? Can they be
robustly measured?

The importance of this step is perhaps best illustrated in the
context of ‘sustainability’, which is a primary goal of a number
of QA programmes. This term is not regulated, and therefore its
meaning is open to interpretation (Perroni 2016). Increasingly,

agriculture is discussed in terms of social, environmental and
economic (eg, profitability for the farmer) impact, including sus-
tainability with respect to animal welfare (OIE 2016). The term
has traditionally related to the area of environmental sustainabil-
ity, which can be measured in terms of greenhouse gas emis-
sions, water and soil conservation, improved biodiversity, animal
longevity and robustness, etc. It is useful to note that even
among environmental scientists there is neither an agreed under-
standing of the term nor accepted criteria with supporting test
methods to measure it (Morelli 2011). Relevant to this proposed
framework, a programme and associated standards cannot be
objectively evaluated in the absence of defined goal(s) relevant to
animal health and welfare, and measurable outputs. In this
respect, issues surrounding the definition and measurement of
animal welfare in particular pose similar if not even more diffi-
cult challenges to environmental sustainability. For example,
Sandøe and Simonsen (1992) suggest that the measurement of
animal welfare must be an interdisciplinary inquiry involving
philosophical reflections and theoretical biology if it is to provide
relevant, rational and reliable information.

B. Who are the primary programme beneficiaries?

Interested parties should have a clear understanding of the
primary beneficiaries of the programme, and of the relative benefit
gained if there are multiple beneficiaries. This calls for transpar-
ency in reporting, where clear information about those who
benefit most from the introduction of private standards and asso-
ciated QA programmes is readily available. This information can
also help to test concerns relevant to market access and the poten-
tial use of private standards as a discriminatory barrier to trade. In
this regard, further evaluation would be justified if programme
benefits mainly flow to industry and/or farmers.

C. Is the programme effective?

These questions evaluate the credibility of the private stan-
dards, specifically whether the stated benefits to farmers, consu-
mers and animals can be justified. At its most basic, comparison
is needed between the private standard and legislative baseline
(as outlined, eg, in EU Regulations), and between the private
standard and good farming practice. Do the standards reasonably
reflect the quality claims of ‘best’, in comparison to ‘better ’ or
‘good enough’? Of relevance to this, information is needed on the
influence of world-class science, both currently and into the
future, on the design, application and evaluation of the private
standard(s). With respect to the programme, information is
sought on approaches to farm-level compliance, on the process
of ongoing review and whether there is a demonstrated culture
of continuous improvement. Furthermore, is there objective evi-
dence of progress towards increasing product quality?

D. Does the programme seek to maximise efficiencies?

QA programmes have the potential to place considerable
demands on individual farmers, noting that it is farmers who
take exclusive responsibility for the quality and safety of all pro-
ducts that leave their farm. With other industries, however,
responsibility is often divided between a larger number of
entities throughout the production chain. With this in mind,
there is a need for clarity with respect to cost allocation, both by
farmers and other beneficiaries. Furthermore, information is
needed about efforts to maximise programme efficiencies, includ-
ing linkages with existing on-farm auditing, existing national
efforts towards improved animal health and welfare and national
animal health and welfare research.

E. Is the programme transparent?

Transparency is a key principle of the SPS Agreement (WTO,
2010), and increasingly important in EU legislation (Council
Regulation 1049/2001). Is sufficient information disclosed to
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BOX 1: Proposed framework for critical evaluation of private standards and associated quality assurance (QA)
programmes

A. What are the primary programme goal(s) (and associated measurable outputs) relevant to animal health and welfare?

The QA programme
▸ What is the broader context (commercial, cultural, etc) in which the programme operates? What have been the primary

drivers for programme development/implementation?
▸ What is the primary goal(s) of the programme? How is this relevant to animal health and welfare?
▸ Is it possible to objectively evaluate progress towards this programme goal(s)? What measures are currently used? Are

these measures relevant, output-based and robustly measurable?

B. Who are the primary beneficiaries of the programme?

Individual beneficiaries
▸ Society

– Does society substantially benefit from the QA programme, through measured/able improvement in animal welfare
and/or public health?

▸ Consumers
– Do consumers substantially benefit from the QA programme, through measured/able improvement in product quality?

▸ Industry (food processing, food marketing)
– Does industry substantially benefit from the QA programme, through measured/able improvement in profitability,

product differentiation and/or facilitated market access?
▸ Farmers

– Do farmers substantially benefit from the QA programme, through measured/able improvement in on-farm profitability?
▸ Animals

– Do farm animals substantially benefit from the QA programme, through measured/able improvement in on-farm animal
health and welfare?

▸ Other beneficiaries?

Primary beneficiaries
▸ Who are the primary beneficiaries of the programme? What is the relevant balance with respect to individual beneficiaries

(consumers, farmers, etc)? Are the costs (see below) and benefits borne equitably?

C. Is the QA programme effective?

The standards
▸ Do the standards exceed the legislative baseline (‘good enough’)? Do they exceed good farming practice (‘better’)? Can

they reasonably represent ‘best’?
▸ Are the design, application and evaluation of standards underpinned by world-class science? Is there evidence of, and

opportunities for, modification of standards with changing scientific knowledge? Are outcome-based and input-based
measures of animal welfare used, where appropriate?

▸ Are the standards aligned to international public standards, if available?

The QA programme
▸ Programme performance

– Is there objective evidence of ongoing improvement, with respect to the programme outputs, as defined in A.?
– Is the programme under ongoing review? How is this done? Is there a commitment to, and facilities to support,

continuous programme improvement?
– What strategies are used, including benchmarking, to facilitate ongoing improvement among participating farmers?

▸ Programme operation
– Assessing farm-level compliance

○ How is compliance assessed?
○ What auditing processes are used?
○ What steps are taken to achieve consistency in compliance decision-making (ie, achieving interobserved agreement)?

– Addressing farm-level non-compliance
○ How is non-compliance addressed?
○ What sanctions are applied?

D. Does the QA programme seek to maximise efficiencies?

The QA programme
▸ How are the programme costs allocated?
▸ Does the programme link with existing on-farm auditing requirements, to minimise duplication of on-farm effort?
▸ Does the programme work synergistically with existing national/regional/sector-level efforts towards improved animal

health and welfare?
▸ Does the programme link to national (and relevant international) research efforts in animal health and welfare?

E. Is the QA programme transparent?

The standards
▸ Are the on-farm standards readily available?
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enable objective appraisal by interested people of a QA pro-
gramme and associated standards? As one example, is it possible
to determine whether programme standards are justified and
aligned to international best practice? Transparency is required
at all levels, allowing scrutiny of issues including governance,
standard setting, data analysis, appeals and programme review.
There is also a wider need for programmes to demonstrate that
they are open to direct consumer influences. The appointment
of consumer representative(s) on their decision-making bodies
would reflect a commitment to the principle of transparency.

Conclusions
Here, we present a framework to facilitate critical evaluation of
private standards and associated QA programmes borrowing
from lessons learned with public standards. The framework
focuses on the primary goal(s) and measureable outputs of the
programme relevant to animal health and welfare, the primary
programme beneficiaries, the effectiveness and efficiency of the
programme and programme transparency. This paper provides a
theoretical overview, noting that the proposed framework could
be used as a tool directly for programme evaluation, or as a tool
to assist with programme development and review. As a next
step, this framework will be used to evaluate existing private
standards and associated QA programmes.
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